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THE U. N. M. WEEKLY.
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Personal and Local

0. A. Matson & Co.
HAVE FULL LINE OF

•

UNIVERSITY TEXT BOOKS

Mr. Lawrence Ilfeld, class of '06,
The Reception was a success. What
was rene winS" old memories on the next?
-:campus FrJday morning.
We were agreeably surprised FrJ:·'
X0 one seems to be enforcing the day by a visit from a graduate of onc
rU!I', "Keep off the tennis court un- of the more prominent German uniless you have tennis s.hoes on," fOr the versities. He expressed himself as as·old horse walks across it dozens of tonished at the progress the University
had made durin!r its comparatively
times every day,
short life. Unfortunately, we were
HABERDASHERS & TAILORS
unable
to
learn
his
name.
The pump has begun the year by
-:linkers or the Kind or Clotbes
being out of sorts. A bad beginning,
Barnett Block,
Gentle111en \Vear.
but we will hope that the rest of the
At the close of registration Friday,
saying will be proven by its being put 116 students had formally entered the
Jn order and kept so the rest of the institution.
y{ear.
:The Finest Equipped Galleq.
Miss Helen Anderson has returned
Sad to say we can not escape the
High-class Cabinets, $3.00 per Doa.
to Albuquerque and will enter the
calls to classes on any part of the
University Monday. She .has been viscampus for the bell rings boldly from
iting in Co1orado.
Open Every Da:y of the Yee.r.
215 West Railroad An.
the wlndmiU.

FRIEDBERG

LIGll'l' HERE THIS WEEn:.
• Varsity !\Inn nnd Hhodcs Scholar l!'rom
New Mexico to Visit Us.

JRillett Stubio

..

The Weekly wi&'hes to acknowledge
:Many of the old students who have
the
receipt of a very handsome box
MAOJDNE CUT
walked miles up hill and down
of
Albuquerque
stationery from th<"
through sand and rocks are rejoicing
that the Varsity road will soon be In E. J. Strong Company.
good condition and the walk will be
Devotees of My Lady Nicotine will
a pleasure.
FOR FOWLS
no longer perform the ceremonial
Undisputed posse~:>sion of the Ad~ rites of their cult on the campus. For
ministration Building is promised the authority for this statement see Facstudents In ten days,
UltY Rullt1g 99,458, Section XI, Vol- 802-eM SOUTH FIRST ST.
'PHONE 18.
ume 1907.
-:------------------------------------~-----~~---Are all new students, and old ones,
N. B.-A !so ask Lane about it.
too. aware that it is their D-U-T-Y to
HUGH J. TROTTER.
subscribe to thE' Weekly? You can't
"Jane," floated downward a voice,
W. L. HA.WKI;NS.
get along without it.
"if that is Mrs. Soandso, I'm not irr."
-:1 "It is Mrs. Soandso," floated upward
Professor Conwell expressed his 1 a voice, "and she's glad to hear lt.""Everytblng to Eat,"
thoughts on the football subject. Let's Washington Herald.
Gro«rJ Phone:
Heat Harket:
live up to his expectations.
l
,.,
~0. 44
NO. 524
"John,'' she whispered, "there's 'a
We would be pleased to bave one
The course In Domestic Science, a: burglar In the parlor. He has just
of our slUcltors call for your order.
new feature this year, is proving pop- . knocked agaln&t the plano and hit
ular.
'several keys at once."
·!•
I "I'll go down,'' said he.
lOIJ and lU North Second Street.
A large number of the University! "Oh, John, don't do anything rlsh!"
students will be employed by Mr.l "Rash!
Why,. I'm going to help
Matson during Fair week.
him. You don't suppose he can re-:•
move that plano from the house wlthMr. David Kelly of Gallup entered out assistance,"-·The Throne.
the University yesterday. He wll1 live
at Kwataka.
Mrs. Casey: "I don't know what
REYNOLDS BUILDING
-:we'll put In tittle Patsy's stockln',
Oholce ConCCcuoner,, Ice er.m SOON.
If you have not yet turned ln. your Mike. He writ a lettber t• Santy Claus Druaa, ToUet ArtlclM, Stationery.
btudy card, remember to get a receipt axin' f'r a rate auttymob!le, no !Iss."
for one dollar from the treasurer beMr. Casey: "Shure, we'll drop a
fore you do so, as otherwise It will not few drops lv gassyllne In It, .an• I'll bet -------------~-----------~----be accepted.
he'll be thankful he didn't g!t th' r'lst
-:lv th' machine,"-Puck.
Mr. Clarence E. Heald, who has
l ! ;
WORit IN ALBUQtJERQUE,
been a student of the University for
Magistrate: "You sa:y your .machine
some years past, writes from El Paso was beyond your control?"
Bromltle ~ a Speclalqo.
that he is going on an extended trtp
Chautreur: "Yes, your honor. It I
through the Interior of Old Mexico could have controlled It, the cop
with an engineering party.
We wouldn't have caught me." ~ew
greatly regret llls not returning to the YOrk Mall.
Dealer• an
University for he would have been a.
valuable adjunct to our football t;quad,
A~D
Billy Martin, aged four, came to his
aside from his many other admirable
mother and in great ecstacy ex,Stovee, Oblna and Gla.ti!!Ware, Outlerr, Gone, Pistol• and AmmunJtloa.
qualities.
claimed, "Oh, mother!
Louise and
Farmlnc Implements, Wqon :Material and Harneu
-:··
Carberry found such .a nice dead cat JOHN G. WAGNER. Pres. and Mlil'r.
ll21-ll2! W, Central ATe.
ThN·e will be a me!'t!ng of the So•
and they are going to have a funeral,'
ciety of Engineers, Monday, at 12:45
and can I go?"
in the Physics lecture room.
Permi&1!lon was given, and when
... :Billy returned home he was questioned
The new Assembly Hall has made
as to the outcome of the tuneral.
great strides toward completion dur''They did not have tt at all."
KODAKS AND POX
Ing the past week, and. promises more
"And why not?"
VISIBLE
TEPEWlUTERB.
and more to be a specla1Jy brilliant
"Mother,'' was the answer, "the cat
example of our pueblo architecture.
F.
HOUSTON COMPANY
was too dead.''-Success.
'l'he Immense pine logs which are to
205 WEST OENTRAL AVE.
support the roof are being placed In
ALbUQUERQUE, N. M.
"GoodnesS"!"
exclaimed
the
policyposition today and give the Interior or
the building quite an air of complete- holder, "I hope no more of these In·
surance. companies get tangled up.''
ness.
".A:ope not myself,'' replied the
-:'l'tle N"' Leatber Work of
friend.
ThE' class In advanced elocution w!ll
"Do you carry a policy?''
meet at 8:10 Instead of 3:10 on Tues"No, but I depend on the Insurance
days ana Thursdays.
companies for my supply of blotters.''
NOW ON EXHIBITION.
Professor Hodgin goes to Mountain· -·-Chicago News.
air Sunday to deliver an address to
the Chautauqua thel'e.
"You must let the baby hav11 one
VISIT THE
cow's .milk to drlnk every day," said
MlsA P!'rkinfl: "Who is that poetl- the doctor.
<•al appearing young man on the other
"Very wen, If you say so, doctor,''
side?''
f!'ald the perplexed young mothet'j "but
Miss Harsch: "That's Browning.'' I really don't see how he ls go!rg to
CLOTHING SE<J.l'ION
Natural, Isn't It?
hold It ali."-Exchange.
For lUGH·GRADE OI.OTJDN~ AND FURNISHINGS AT r,OWJll9'r PRIOES

ALFALFA

-·-

E. W. FEE

TROTTER & HAWKINS

I

TROTTER 4 HAWKINS

----------c-

HIGHLAND

PHARMACY

B. H. BRIGGS & COMPANY, Props.

Porter Does the Best Kodak finishing

I
I
I

The WAGNER HARDWARE CO., Inc.
SHELF

HEAVY HARDWARE

!
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Benham~

ANNUAL VARSITY PICNIC
---~

nceome University l>t•operty.

Students Enjoy a Days Outing in Bear Canyon Last
Saturday-Forty Studertts Make Trip Under
Chaperonage of Prof. and Mrs. Clark

The members of last year's Woman's
basketball team and others interested
in that subjl~ct held a meeting Thursday noon for the discussion of E.'everal
matters, including the electipn o:l' a
captain. Tradition has It that only a
w<>at·er of the Insignia may captain
a tt>am. As, however, there arc but
two of th<?se In college and both refuse the captaincy, there was quite an
amou11t of uncertainty manifested.
'I.'he other questions were whether
men's 01' wolnan's ruiN> wet·c to be
the standard hereafter and the time
practice should begin. Although no
dctlnit!' action was talten, the general
sentlmt'nt was for the same rules as
formerly and for practice to begin at
an early date.

ARTS AND CRAFTS

:~1
;

On next 'l'uesday, Mr. Franll: Light,
thE' holdet• of the Rhodes Sqholarshlp
from New Mexico for 1908 will be
with us again to renew old memortes
of the coJI(;ge which was his home for
two years. Before starting for England, he will sp0nd a week In Chica!'>'o
with :Mr. 'l'asc.her, a mE'mber of last
year's graduating class. Ft·om there
he will go to New Yorlt, where he
will stay for the two weeks preceding
his passage, He will cross the waters
In company with the other American
scholarship men, saiJin~ September
25th.
Mr. Light made quite a record for
himself whll€' here at the University.
During his first year he made. the Val"sity bask<"tball team and was one of:
the star players. HI' was a member
of the Fr<>shman dl'bating team,
when it was victorious over the team
recruited from the rest of the college.
Also a ml'mber of the Freshman football team, whidt gained the victor~
ovor the combined r€'sources of tlu•
' other classes.
The same yl'ar he won the S('holarshlp prize. Th(' next year on account
of his studies, hE' was not able to tak('
as mueh of a part in student afftl.!rs
as formerly, but n('ve•·thel('ss he edited the "i-Vee~ly and succeedl'd in winning fot• the Univet•sit~ the intcrcolle•
glate oratorical contest and last and
greatest of all he won the Rhodes
Scholarship, We believe that very few
cl'uld boast of such a rl'cord. Knowing Mr. Light, however, h(' do not believe he will boast. Ev('rybody knows
what the Hllodes scholarship is, so
little nl'ed bl' said about it.
Every
state and terri tory in the United
States has th(' privilege of sending
two students to Oxfonl everr three
years. The examination papers for
candidates are sent from Oxford by
pxaminers appointed for the purpose,
and while not hard in the strict sense
of the word, require much care in answering and great attention to detail.
The subjects which must be offered
for examination are Latin and. Greek
Grammar, Latin and Greek transla•
t!on, Arithmetic and either Algebt•a or
Geometry. Mr. Light ls certainly to
be congratulated on having done as
well as he has, and will, we ltnow,
do New Mexico credit i.n old England.
Here's wishing him the best of good
rortune,

Indian crading £o.

Golden Rule Dry Goods Company

Pt•ol'. Gibbons was visited by several
of hi~· mlnols University friends last
Wednesday.

..._________

__

No.3
lliSS 1U0l{EY GIVES l'I(."TURES.

WOIIAN'S BASRETBALL l\IEETING

Statloatry, 5(bOOI SIPPIIts, Sporting 600ds,

------

'

ALBUQUEl{QUE, NEW MEXH.:O, AUGUST 29, lHOS.

Vol. XI.

BRO-S.

•

Published by the Students of the University of Ne'VIf Mexico

Large Assortment of Varsity Novelties

·=-

-:-

N.

To begin, Providence tool's with
favor upon University picnics. An
exceptionally fine day broke as eager
couples clad in mountain dresfi gathered at Matson's to await the wagons
<llld others whose cloclts had wafted
nn hour. Some fifty minutes after the
set time, accordlll.g to a tradition
handed down by some sixteen other
picnics, the party, Including the Patrial·ch and Company, were ready and
the mighty vehicles started, groaning
undet• ponderous weight of lunch and
watm·melon. High street and hopes
llf newly weddl'd cl1aperones were left
behind and the toilsome hill climbing began. At the University, an additional supply of lunch and merrymakers was taken on boat·d and Prof.
Clal'lt had the exquisite pleasut·e of
making the party wait while he locked
the pint wood box; (he sat by the
roadside w<titlng for the wagon from
five o'clock on last Y'-'al').

qUIJity of the situation by a noisy
start toward the top of the mountain. Thi.s seemed the signal for a
"general uprising" and ~oon evel'Ybody found that they were deserted.
In fact, -it is the conceusus of opinion
that only the chaperonl's knew where
Pach one of the party was and
that only in the general direction
0 - 0 - 0 - 0 - 0 - 0 - 0.*
When
they
came
baclt
they
round PNf. ::tnd Mrs. Stephan engrossed in cooking theit· first meal, we
include the Profes~mr with special emphasis.
It was now the hour for second
m<•ss and by th~ time th<' last of the
ham sandwiches and grapes had dis<J.llpeared the first of the mountaineers
from thl.' rimrock with thunder burst
into camil. If there had been room
tht• party would without doubt have
had the pleasure of a bas~ball tournam!'nt, but there was only room for a
pillow fight with lunch boxes and
11aper plates. Spal'e does not permit
nil the details of the entertainment tn
be t'numeratecl h!'re, suffice it to say
that as might be exp<'cted, L(•Inblte
fell grac€'fully into thl' stream and
Marshall slipped into a jelly glass.

The dnsty ride acros>> the mesa was
enlivem~d by songs and instrumental
111Uslc by the young !,"C'ntleman who
only want a-stag bl'cause the laay
told him on 'l'uesday that another
young man had come around the first
of the weelt. Pt•of. 'l'ight, in a seeming eagerness to study botany, hacl the
But a &hort distance down the
younger generation scouring the me&'a stream otht>rs gathN'ed ill bunches, in
for flowers while Lee with a forty- size from two up, were having a lively
foot whl!'l allowed no stragglers.
and no Jess noisy tim!' than those who
At the foot of the hill at the mouth were kll'ldng dirt Into the water.
McCallum will henceforth pity
ol: the canyon the driVers showed their
independence by turning out the goats with broken legs because he
crowd, who manfully turned theil' freely admits that it IS easier to climb
faCE's toward the mountain. Small mountain&' without the need of
men struggled under heavy loads of crutches than !t is to climb with the
luncheon, while robust partner&' helped need and the crutches.
themselves up the hills by a ron"
We are able to count as many as
around their necks.
Hungry men l'ight who succ€'ssfully expended their
peeepd under lunch box !idE;, eager enery trying to conque1• the Sandia
men with reeking brows clambered mountains. Pl~of. Gibbons came in
or. roclts and fnlll~n tr('<:>s; <Jtfi<>rl< Wl'l'" breathing hard and said that it was
content by hand to help fair partners not as hard a climb as he expected
up h!lls and down hills and over level and that bls wind stood by him wen,
country lest they should slip upon a even better tha·n his legs.
stone. The monotony of the Anabasis
was broken by a swing and hom~<Some of those whom the mountain!'
made .hammock 10wung from tne at dus~ fill with awe started down
branches overhanging Triple Link the canyon just before the sun set,
Camp. Small signs put up along the but the majority hated to go away
road by some lceen business eneour- without another chance to take a
aged or discouraged the d!nner-anx- swing. Indeed, a camp fire and
ious picnlcers and told of. four miles, watermelons have a certain attracttott.
three miles ot• two miles to their that is hard to resist. While profe~;·
camplng place.
sors and tired climbers were sitting in
If the distance from Albuquerque Jumbo and the far-famed tally-ho
did not make timepieces untruthful the i'E'St of the party with that indent eleven-thirty all had found a cool scribable joy caused by malting others
lrpot for dinner ancl some down by the uncomfortable sat around the fire and
stt·etun altd some far U!'J the moun- sang the full repertode of University
tain side WE're opening up piles of Mngs·, some that weren't University
sandwiches, lop-sided deviled eggs or songs and some that wete not songs
digging fudge out of angel-food cake, !lt all. Amont othC>r things the idea
while twelve o'clock found thl!' crowd of toasting green corll on the cob was
silent exct>pt when a bolstrous youth discussed, but it was decided not to
called out "Pass the lemon pte."
go to the trouble for a couple of reaWe undPr:;tam1 on good authotity sons, the party had already enough
th:tt eVPryon(• had nt least thtrt1, min· to eat should the~· neglect brealtfast
ttt<"s good sle('p although we eannot 1 the next mot•ning, and if the president
fel.'l ct•rtaln on th<" mattl'l' owing to would <>atch them stealtng It from the
th<' data dttt'ihg three hours being Rhould catch t11em stea~ing it from
lost bY our reporter whi!C\ that man the dormitory their prom1sed sentence
wall 1~ the bands of r~a.dy Morpheus, would surely await. '£hey finalty set'rhe enetg<'tic ones disturbed the tran(Continued on page 3, col. 2.)

~~-~-~---·

I

\'icws of l•'mnons Litct'<ll'Y l•mtdmnrl{l'!

Miss Hicltey, while visiting the various places famous from a literary
point of view, secured many photographs which she has given to the
English Department. They have been
artistically framed and will be placed
in position f>hortly.
From the Shal;:espeal·e country,
thel'C are photographs of his birthplace and of Ann Hathaway's cottage,
and a rubb'lng of the inscription on
the grave of the poet. This Inscription is supposed to have been written
by Shakespeare himself and for this
rea:mn he now lies buried in Trinity
Church in Stratford-on-Avon, rather
than in Westmlnstet• Abbey, It reads
1s follows:
"Good Friend, for Jesus' sake forbeare,
'l'o Digg the Dust enclosed beare,
Blese Be ye man who spares these
bOIH'S.''
And curst be he who moves my
From Canterbury there are photographs of the Cathedral and two Illustrations talten from Chaucer's Canterbury Tales, of the Pilgrimages to Canterbury, going to visit the shrine of
Saint ']~)lomas a'Becket.
There is a group of four views of
J((•inlworth castle, familiar to all
through Scott's novel of the same
name.
Windsor Castle with tht1 'l'hames
running at the root of the bluffs on
which the castle stands, makes a
beautiful ;picture,
Many &'maller photographs are to
be used in connC'ction with the English work. The class in "Julius Cae~
sar" is having its work illustrated
with pictm·es of the Forum and other
Roman scenes, Which bear d!t·ectiy on
the drama. With this material the
English work will Undoubtedly be
stronger and more interesting than
formerly.

''

I

I:
I

UOAHD 01<' CONTROL }{EE'l'S

The Board of control of the
Athletic Association, at a
meeting
held during the past week, authorized
a supplementary baseball season to
enable the University to pr('pare fnr
and participate in an intercollegiate
contest to be held during the Irrigation Congress. The manager now has
full power to enter a Varsty team in
this, but owing to Mr. Lee's resignation we are now minus' a manager.
The Board of Control, however, promIses to appoint one this week, and indeed the matter is urgent.
Although our men have, many o!;
them, been playing more or less ball
this summer they have not been plaY·
!ng together and should have all the
practice possible before the contest.
Football practice will not be possible
before that time on account of the
heat, but the baseball should be partlclpated in by an o:t: the football
squad as it wll1 put them into condition and avoid the preliminary work
heretofore necessary, really putting us
"to the good" that much on football
work.
Aside from this, however, the purse
so generously offered would be a welcome additlnn to our depleted treasury. Practice will enable us to get
our share of it at least, so we urge
Its necessity on all concerned,
Miss I{atherlne Strickler visited tho
Varsity Tuesday with Miss Grunsfeld.
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Editor-In-Chief .•.•...•.. D, R. Lane
Associate Editor .•• , Miss Rose Harsch
Athletics .....•....•.. Wm. B. Wroth
Locals .•..... , .Miss Eileen 1\fcMHien
Reporters ..•.. Miss Hubbs,. Marshall,
Sterlfng and ·wagner,
Business Mgr ... ,, .Chas. H. Lembke
There arc at present enrolled fifteen candidates for graduation in tht>
Preparatory Department, nine in the
college and engineering school and
twelve in the normal department. All
this points toward a bigger and better
UnlverRity, and Indeed, the UniversitY
Is bigger and better than ever before.
Tht:>re are more students, a larger
faculty, more buildings, more equipment, more college spirit, more everything that's worth whllP, than last
year.
The only thing remaining, to make
this year the most successful in our
history Is the maintenance of th&
standard in class room work and student affairs. It this ill not done, we
have only ourselves to thank, for
surely WI' lack nothing that would
t!'nd to !'nCOUI'a!'l'C US.
J>UJN('U'U•:S 1\ND CCSTO.US.
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The distinction between principles
and customs Is one only too rarely
made. Custom, to many, seems to
demand adherPnce io it in all things,
great or small. 'l'he mass of public
opinion il'> strongly against any m:m
big enough to act along the linel' he
think."> are right rathr>r th:m nl<mr;
the usual ones. A small man allows
himself to be swayed by this. Allows
his rH·rsonallty to become stamped by
th(! common die,, In a measure to be
lost.
. ~o man, no matte.r who, who lacks
llw iltl't•ugUt and Jixity of purpose to
be true to his principles, to maintain
his Jndevendc•nce, can evBr be a real
suecess, alt}1ough he may acquire
vast wealth.
We have gl'Own Into the habit of
Idealizing customs, of thinking we
must do n certain thing in the way
our preclee<'ssor~> did it in order tu
succePd. Such success is not worth
working for. It is not a real success,
but a mere avoidance of the greater
mass of criticism. And too few of us
are broad-minded enough not to criticise those who d.o not act as we do,
Nanowncsa Is a great and very prevalent fault. Too many of us are
bigots. Too few have the nerve to do
as We believe right when that course
calls down on us a mass ot criticism.
Too few of us work out our own ssll·
vatlon alone and for tlurs·elvea, We
are too much given to giving and tak·
lng adVINl, No man can gain by ad-

AliERIOAN A'.l'HLETES AT THE
OLflll'IO GAMES.,

SIMON STERN

WHITNEY CO.-HARDWARE
ll3-ll 5_117 S, First St,

Albuquerque N, M.

----THE
BANK OF COMMERCE

present indications, a

long time.

long,'---~------·--·····---~·---~-.
eboiC't 'footwtar
!

l

Humanity, as a who:., Is too free !
.I
with its criticism. Crif iclsm s never !
LEON HER'l!l.iOG, ~fgr.
justfiable unlc;ss it haq to do with
<ompthing intimately connected with
\Ve Shve and Clothe the Feet.
the c·ritic.. How much of it is so conTl!'{'t(•d? All t•riti<:i~;m comes from thl' [_ -- .. ~~~~~~t Central Avenue.
dlffe>rcnee in viPw points. No two
!•(•Ople ever think just the s·ame or
have just the same points of view. It
OlrE OF Ol1illfOVEL'l'%ES
one man sees a thing in a certain light
Ncu·Sil~ 'l'rlaugle
ENOENE DIETZOEN CO.
and acts accordingly, who shall say
NEW YORK
CHICAGO
SAN FRANCISCO
whether he does right or wrong? Who
NEW ORT,EANS
TORON'l'O
has his view point? Who knows If
he "uraws the thing a&' he sees it"?
Drawiog Materials
Who :Is there that has the right to say
"you shall" or "you shall not'' to
Surveyil)g Instruments
anyon<' else. 'l'here Is no real r!'ason
8 sizes. Ask for Pl'l~es
for it to be said even were it possible.
No one Is held respon&ib!P for th<'
actions of another. Most men who PERFECTION OF ELEGANCE AND STYLE IN PRINTING OF
break thP rules laid down by society
for its govPrnmcnt are fully awar<' or
EVERY' DESCRIPTION
th£> ppnalty. If they believe they ar<'
doing rlg"ht rules should not stand .In
their way. We rather be!leve that thE>
man who .is prevented by rules or fear
of criticism, from doing wlat ht>
tlrmly believes to b(l right, Is a moral
coward.

Cbt Tdtal Sbot Stort

Albuquerque Morning Journal
Job Rooms

-------------------

A lu\S'r CAJ,JJ PRO)I TUfi:
JIEl,PLERS.

---~

HUBBS LAUNDRY CO.

OUR WORK IS BEST
Ev('ryboay thinks they ne~d money,
but the management· of the 190l!'
Mirage are so poor that th1•y make a
Corner OOal and Second et.
teamster look like a millionaire. A W. R. ALLEN, U. N. M, AKent
large portion of the bills· for the last
Issue haV<' been met, but the manage- -· ·--~~--~-·--· · ·-~-- --~ment is worried. oV<Jr the two or three
remaining ones with whiPh th1'y are
rnPt at each visit to the Morning Journal office.
The money from advertls<>mPnts
eamP In rapidly, but thP subscriptions,
most of them student subscriptions,
have been allowed to drag on and unless they are paid within the next
WPek the Mirage report wlll b!• a ellsmat failure. When a stuuent put his!
nttme ofl tlw ISUlJscrltJtion Jist hie 1
monpy was eounteu on a&' rash ana i
'
wh~>n he forgot to pay he Jpft the
management liable for $1.50 or $3.00.
•
It Is only just that Nteh student look
For these departments, a £out• year high school prepara·
up his cash account to find out
tlon Is necessary-a standard equal to that of the best colwhether his 1.908 Annual Is paid for.
leges and universities in the country. Graduates of New
Some withstood all efforts on the part
1\Iexlco High Schools need not go outside of the tt'errltory
ot the management to make him take
to complete their education. Tho usual college courses In
the book he had signed for, ana sucb ·
Greek, Latin, lllnglfsh, History SpaniSh, French, rtallnn,
a one should grit his teeth and do·
German, Mathematics, Geology, Biology, Oratory, Engineer•
nate the remains of hfs• last check
lng, Physics and Chemistry.
from home.
The Preparatory School gives a four-year preparation ror
The management has r•romised the
scientific, classical, a11d l!torary courses of the most rigid reJournal to settle up within two weeks.
qutrE!ments.
That means that every outstan.ding
'l'he Commercial School offet·s coursE's in Stenography,
subscription must be In by that timA
Bookkeeping, CtlmmerclaJ Law, :History and Geography,
Dtln't get mad at· the eleventh visit of
:ilconomlcs and Banking.
the manager, he won't come any morP
The Catalogue of the trnfverstty for 1907-08 hal!l just been
If you give him what he wants and
Issued. It contains tull Information and wl!l be sent frM
what is due him. :tt would facilitate
• upon request. Address ! ; !
1 1
11
1 I
matters If the money was volunteered,
but if you keep It In your put•se or
pocket the Manager will come without
The University of New Mexico
calllng.
"
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vice, except in that it sometimes ~ids
NOBBY SUITS FOR YOUNG MEN
him to avoid. the general displea~ure
of the community. All real improve- We OVrt the BA.RT-B<JHAFFNER ~ MARX Clothlnc-None
ment of character must originate In
OUR STOCIL IS NOW ARRIVING
OVR PRICES ARE ALWAYS RIGHT
himself. And we are very prone to
disregaru these Inner impulses and act
The central Avenue Cl~thier
as our friends wish. We rarely have
the nHve, the grit, backbone, call it
what you will, that enable£.· us to (lo
as we l}e!leve we should, In defiance
of public opinion. The very phrase
'our ind£>!1endence" or 'our lnvidtu·
STOVES, RANGES, AND KITCHEN UTENSII.S.
aJlty" is but a mockery to most of us
CUTTI.ERY, GUNS AND AMMUNITION.
always and to all of us sometimes.
P:LUMBING AND TINNING.
Ve1·y few of us are sufficiently broad
to, avoid trying to sway others to our
1
point .of view. Thi:; is regrettable, I
lmt true. How long, we wonder, w i l l - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - It be before the human family or e\·en
a small portion of It, will be broad
enough to allow everyone to think
and act as he believes right, when
humanity will be broad enough to j;l.Ct
OF ALBUQUERQUE, NEW HEXIOO
in that way, when no one wlll make
a custom an ideal, in brief, when each
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS
$200,000
of us will act for himself, will buld SOJ,QMON ;LUNA, President.
W, S. STRICKLER, Vice-Pres. and Cashier.
his own character and live his own
W. J. JOHNSON, Assistant Cashier.
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Tile closing of the Olympian games
on the 24th ot last month marll:s one
more Amet~ican triumpn in tl•ack and
field events.
It 15' true that Great
Britain won mo1·e events In the whole
run of the "games' than did we, but
in this particular branch of sport,
America was preeminent. Of the
twenty-seven events Ame1•lcans· won
first place ill fifteen and claimed a
sixteenth, though the claim was disallowed.. Many records were bt•oken
by them, nctably the 110 meter hurdle&' which Smithson won in 15 seconds. This Is supposdely the most remarkable feat" performed during the
games. In the 800 meter race Sheppard of America made it in 1:52 4-5,
which Is l 1-5 better than any previous Olympic l'ecord.
This time seems to Indicate a great
improvement in the staying power ot
our distance men. In former games,
England has proven a serious competitor at this distance. A new recOl'd (OlYmpian) was also made In the
running high jump, 6 feet 2 inches being made by Harry F. Porter.
It il! most l'egrettable that anything
In the nature of a dispute should
have occurred to mar the good feelIng between Great Britain and AmerIca, but we cannot but ag1·ee in that It
was a mistake to ))lace an all-British
committee In charge of the game!!
Formerly the control rested with an
International committee of judgt>s. In
regard to the affair, James E. Su111van, American Commissioner at the
games, says: "This meeting has not
made for friendly relations athleticallY between the United States and
Great Britain. The two countt·ies· wliJ
now be absolutely apart.'
British athletes m·e cheerful winners, but poor lose1·s, say the American team. On the other side, they say
we at·e better athletes than sportsmen.
Nor do they claim to be able to find
any unfairrwss in the treatment acc•ordc•d uo;.
Although fin•t :vlace in the Marathon •·ace• was at first given to an
Italian n•presentative who had been
asslst"d to the tluish-carl'ied, in fact
-bY officials and ft•iends, and only
given to Hayes, the American, after a
protest ~~·om him; the principal disagreement arises· from the fact that
Carpenter, an American, was disquallfi<>d from the 4 00 meter race, in which
he waR first, for an alle!l'ed foul
against the British representative.
CarpPnt.:n· was not e\·en given a hearIng. On account of this, the other
Americans w<>r<' withdrawn frorn the
race and Halswelle, the Englishman
re-ran It alone. Aside from this·, the
teams stood as follows: United States
114 2-3;. British Isles 66 1-3; Sweden
12 1-2; Canada 11; South Afl'iua and
Gr'P('Ce 8 each; Norway 5; GermanY
4; Italy 3; France and Hungary 2 1·2
each; Finland 1, and Austalla 1.
J\BSOl•'S l•'1\IU/ES. SJ<:'IUI<JS 1908.

'!'his Is the tale of one who was
Tut·ncd Down. Plt;v him If you wll!,
but do not be led into becomillS Bold
and Bad as he becntnC'. lt happened
aft<•t· this fnRhion:
Onec upon a timo th!'re was a
young man who greatly dPsired to
Make a Hit with a certain young lady.
And to this end he used au of his own
Wiles ttnd Airs and Graces· and even
borrowed a few from his Big Brother
and. used tht'm. And great was tho
display he mad·e of his virtues, but
he kept Undet• a Bushel the Lamp of
his Inlqulty, ·for he would fain win
himself a home.
Keeping all this In view, he requ(•sted, yea, even did he beseech the
fair damsol to go with him to the
Picnic, Which l>'ame was n torm of
amusement of the youths and maids
of his day and generation. But she,
knowing full wei! how to bring even
hts proud spirit to Its knees, did RefuM. Even though he besought her
mightily, cllcl s11e r•efuse.
'I

\
~.~·-

'
What then Did he resolve tQ Go .QIERIOA.N
BLOCK.
~lULLOS LUMP.
Away anu cea.se hi&' expostulations?
Not he. Swiftly cUd he go to the
UME
COKE
Bushel whe1·eunder was burning his
Lamp of Iniquity, and its wick he
PHONE 91
trimmed and. much fine oi.l did he add
S'l'QVE WOOD. AND IUNDL!::Q
to ,its reservoir. And brightly did it MI!IL WOOD.
bu1·n and shine forth before all men,
yea, even before this same Dam$el.
And his vlt•tues did he conceal even
under the same Bushel, but hi&' Lamp
did he carry forth to light him on the
IS THE ONLY PLA<lE WHERE YOU
Broad and Easy way. And many anu
OAN GET THE GENUINE COL·
strange oaths swore he that he would
LEGJAN OLOTHES.
become, of a verity, a Bold, Bad Man: 11~. ClllNTRAL AVENlJE
ALBUQUEitQUE, N. M.
Even such a man II$ had never live«
in his land, which land was called by
some Noo Meckslcko and and by
others other names' les:•; complimentary,
HAY AND GRAIN CO.
Dealer11 In all klnda of
And as he followed his Destiny, he
-,
HORSE,
OATI'LE and P01JI/l'BY
bethough him to go to this Picnic and
SUPPLIES.
did go, and observed the fair Damsel
402-404
W.
CENTRAL AVE.
making merry with another.
Albuquerque, N. M.
Then did he go and procure for
himself a large, fat, black, oily, Strong
Clgat·. And this did he Insert In one
Corner of his Face and applied Fire
to the· end thereof, and mighty clouds
Of :;moke sh·eamed forth. And proudly did he strut. And as he strutted, a
fiom
pale green, purple spotted color apFreshman
Year
peared unto his vision and his bones
· to ·
turned to wax within him and he
er·mnpled and Sank Down behind a
Roell;.
The one constant,
And after a long time had passed
reliable companion
:t IYay, he came forth.
But he strutted
of every student is
no more. Instf'ad, he ran swiftly, yea,
with great speed, unto the bushel,
whereunder Wl're hidden all his Good
Points and quickly did he draw them
forth and put into their place the
Lecausc it writes nt the very first
;Lamp of his Iniquity and what was
stroke, writes steadily and keeps on
JHt of the la1·ge, fat, black, oily,
writing til! the lost drop o! ink in the
Strong Cigar, and a Rock of much
penis exhausted, The Clip·Cap keeps
it always at hand ready for instant use •
weight did he place upon the Bushel • • • • • • • • a c> • • •
in the lecture-room, exominntion•room.
and himself did he place upon the
study, on the cnr,-anywhere. Sold
Rock. And he was Very Sorry.
o FEE'S SUPERB :COME• o
by the best dealers everywhere.
Moral: When you want to be real
e MAD:::: CANDIES arr sold e
L. E. Waterman Co. ,'17 3 Broadway, N. Y.
bad, do it on mild tobacco.
• at Walton's Drug Store. •
Boston. Chicago. San Francisco, Montreal

W. H. HAHN Go.
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ANNl'AIJ VAUSITY r•ICNIC
(Contirnu'd from page 1.)
tlf'd the debat£> on the question bY
having the annual pienlc fire dance as
the final and gt·and adieu to Bear
Canyon.
Blushingly, the 1mrty confess that
tho ride in was remarka.Plv short. 'Ph"
nPw moon had just R<'t and some with
the stars for a canopy ::md some wnn
«mnPthlng else s'l.ng th<> ride away. A
burst of song ft•otn Jumbo was anSWE't'ed by the sl'cond VPrs£> ft•om tht>
tallyho and betwePn the bm·sts· Pli('h
talked in tlrat low undN'tone as if he
did not cat•e WhPtlwr anyone heard
him or· not. Soml' songs tool~ better
than othPI''<, but !'ach was glad wheJ>
!h('y strurlt up th<' song that ended.
"Honw Ag-ain, That's Me."
The party in invPrsP ordt>r of <'arty
morning appeafmH•e was made up as
follows:
. The Patriarch and Miss Jean
Hubbs, ProfesMr and Mril. Cla.rlt, Mr.
F. L. Hr·ownlng, Mf&'R Gwendolyn
Johnstln, And the mighty concourse
who arr·IvPd at the stroke of the
cloclt, Mesdam<:>s ~tephnn and Tight
who helped Mrs. Clark ehaperone.
• tlll Misses Borradaile, McMillen, Brlqon, Cuhoun, RPE'd, COOlte, ~noebC'r·
!1'E?l', D<'vlln, Gl':i<'<' DE>Vlln,
BFlllntan,
walker, l\!('Callum, Marsh, Anderson
nnd Ptofs. Stephan, Tight and Gibbons; Messt·s. Al!E>n, :Mal'shnll, Lee,
Patton, Albright, McCallum, Wern·
i11g, AllPn, J .• On·, Bryan, H., Marsh,
M<'Kee, TI\'OIY('ti'C't's, Forbes and 11fl'ld.
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G. B. 'Williams
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THE PALACE

G. W. Schrnalmaack

THE WILLIAMS

D~UG

co.

PrescrltJtJons always compounded
by a member 0! tbe firm.
1· !7 w. c entral .\· vc.
J 'buquerque
----------------

VISIT
The Best Equiped Billiard and
Pool Hall in the Southwest.

L
'•

Imported and Domestic
Cigars and Tobaccos

Ii' .

Duy Fresh Meats, Poultry and Game
at ... e
118•120 S. SECOND STREET

San ]ost marktt
West Itanroad Avenue
,\uto Phone 2!l8
Colo. Phone GC

H. S•. LITHGOW,

~ft~Ulolf~Stubio

'I

I.. '

115 South :-:econd Street

We make everything In the picture
line. Up-to-date styles and prices
reason a

I BOOKBINDER I
Rubber Stamp Maker

Stevens, Eichar & Co .
STAPLE AND FANCJY
GROCERIES

Phone 4 7
222

s.

\Vc Sell Gultat•s, 1\fuwlollns, Victor
Talldng :uucllinf',s, Edison Phonographs and Everything in the ~fusie
Line. Call ttt om· Store. Always \Velcome.

LEARNARD & LINDEMANN

"The Squure
Opposite Postoffice EstabHsbed 1000.
seooud Street

. FUTRELLE
8ald n.dge,sIS. thePIace

~tusic

Dealers."
206 \V, Gold Ave.

I,

AND FURNITURE

Are synonyms of Quality and Lowest
l!'or Lumbc•r, Sl!lngles ancl Luth
Prlces--\Ve Furnish Your House
A larg·e stock of Windows, Doot•s,
from Cellar to Gar1·et
always on hand.
Albuquerque
"'Editor's Not!'.-Thll circles here Paints, OJJs, Brushes, Cement, Etc. Corner 2nd and Ooal
J. 0. BALDRIDGE
U!!('d are only so used In the lack of 405 South
First Street, Albuquerque.
more dots. No lnferE>t1ce should be
madl'l at their sugestlon.

William Chaplin

l·i

J. A. SKINNER

Nell: "Chollle S'1phNlde looks wor~Dealer t n -·-Dealer f n ried.''
SIIOli:S FOR MEN, WOMEN AND STAl"LE AND
FANOY GROO~
Belle: "Yes, If on~:! didn't know him
CllffiDREN. REl"AffiNG
Ut WEST GOJ1D AVENVE
so well one might think h~'> had some·
NElATLY DONE.
'PHONE NO, 110
thing on his mfncl."-:Phllndelphla
Record.
NEW MEXlOO ALntrQUERQlJE. ~NEW \.i.EXlOO.
ALBUQUERQUE
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0. A. Matson &Co.
HAVE FULL LINE OF

UNIVERSITY TEXT BOOKS

•

A number ot Representatives were

Mr. Robert c. P1•!ce wm enter col- facetiously discussing the resources of
lege Monday. He will be a member of the State ot Missouri one afternoon,
the Junior class.
when McCall of Massachusett&' ob.
There will be a meeting of the so- served to Mr. Lloyd, of the first-n~med
.
ciety of Engineers at noon TuesdaY in state:
"Lloyd, I am told that Mlssour1
the Physics lecture room.
stands at the head in raising mules."

Large Assortment of Varsity Novelties

·-

FRIEDBERG

BROS.

Miss .Elva M. Spicer, of last year's
HABERDASHERS & TAILORS
Junior class, has arrived in Albuquer- "that is the only :;.·afe place to stand
que and will take up her studie:,· in in the circumstances."-Lippincott's.
1\:lal;:crll· of the 1\:lml or Clothes
UaJ?lett Block.
the varsity this week.
Gentlchwn ·'Vem•.
Doctor: "I thinlc I shall have to
-:.~
Walter Allen, who }las so far re- call in :,·orne other physicians for conmained ill town, joined the "dorm. sultation."
Tbe Finest Equipped GaUel'J'.
Patient: "'£hat's right; go a }lead.
crowd" Friday,
Hlgll-class Cabinets, $3.()0 per Doa.
.. ~Get as many accomplices as you can.
Mlsl!l Marga1·et Keleher, a normal -Exchange.
graduate who is to teach in town thi:;;
U5 West Railroad Ave.
year, spent Friday at the Varsity.
Little Johnnie, aged six, llad been Open Every Day o! the Yeu.r.
A meeting of -;~ose Interested in to church and had displayed more
~----------------------------bas!fetball was called Thursday noon. tllan usual interest in the sermon, in
MACffiNE CUT
which the origin of Eve llad been
The Chemistry A Class had the first dwelt on at some length, On nis.· return from the services, there being
quiz Wednesday.
company to clinner, he had also disFOR FOWLS
The boys were interestedlY inquir- played a good deal of interest in the
ing Friday as to what tlley were go- eatabll"s, especially the mince pic and
cakes. Some time afterward, being
•
•
jng to have for lunch.
'PHO?I."E 16.
missed, hE' was found sitting- quietlY 602-604 'souTH FIRST ST.
w. E. Bryson wllo graduated from In a corner with }lis hands pres:,ed
KentuckY University rcl,l'lstered for tightly over his ribs and an expres- --------------------~--~-~-·-----sion o! awful anxiety on his face.
Po&t Graduate work at the Varsity.
''Why, what on earth is the mat-:'w. L. HAWKINS.
HUGH J. TROTTER.
:Mr. Gillette Cornish and Miss C. ter?" asked his mother, in alarm.
"Mamma, l'm afraid I'm going to
GW(>ndolen Johnson have developed
have
a wife."-EvCJ·ybody's.
the lnt(•st case just in time for tlle
"Everything to Eat."
picnic,
)feat 1\ln.rket:
Grocery
Phone:
-:.
''Ah, my boy,'' said the purse-proud
NO. 524
xo. 44
Of course, all the pit'nw.ers were on !individual, as he handed round the
\\'e would be vlc.nsecl to have one
time<?)·
Flora de 'I'oofall, "that's something
or our sllfcltors cull tor )'our order.
.- . _I like a cigar!"
,
"Yes,,· responded one of the "VlcMiss Helen Anderson, who g! adu
ated :from tlle High Scllool last spring, t'ms . "~hat is it ?"-London Opinion.
regif>tcred for college work this week. 1 '
_ _· _ __
109 and 111 North Second Street.

N.
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FRANI{ C. LIGUT

"It seems to me," retorted Lloyd,

JJtitlett ~tubio

ALFALFA
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TROTTER & HAWKINS

TROTTER & HAWKINS

<
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"Can you keep a secret?"
--·---~---------"I am as silent as a tomb."
"I need to b()rrow some money."
-~''Don't worry. It Is as though I
Robert Jam(>s and George A. Mar~
nc'VC'r
heard !t.''-Silllou<>tte ..
tin enter the Freshman Preparatory
REYNOLDS BUILDING
class from tlle Indian School.
Tramp: "Can you assist me along
•
-:Choice Con(e,ctlonery, Ice Cream S(.)das.
!>J'lJgs,
Toilet
Articles,
Stationery.
the
road,
mum?"
EverY fellow nas been asked if he
Lady of thr House: "Pt>rsonallY, I
would play football and a long list
B. H. BRIGGS
cannot;
but I will unchain my dog,
nave promised to come out.
and 1 know lle will be most pleased ------------------------------~-------~~----:Wllliam Stanley Gebbs of Stanford to do sol"-:Elxchange.
University, was on the campus FriBy the side of a certain Illinois suday.
WORK IN ALBUQUERQUE.
II
~ ~
HI
1"'~
:
-:burban railway stands a fertilizer fac- "'I
212 SOuth second Street.
Mlss Bonam from san Marcial came tory, which give out a particularly Bromide Eolarglnc a Specllilt)'•
to the dorm. Tuesday to stay.
offensive smell. A lady who fre- --------------------·-------~----:quently has occasion to travel on this
Professor Hodgin was In Mountain- line alway&· cart•fes with her a bottle
air at th" Chautauqua on Monday.
of lavender smelling salts.
One
Dealers an
-:morning Speaker Cannon took the
Mr. oscar Brown entered tlle Uni~ seat beside her. At the train neared
A~D
versity this week. He plays baseball. the factory, the lady opened her bot•
Stm·es, China and G1nsswarc, Cutlery, GWIS, Pistols and Ammunition.
tie of salts. Soon tlle car was filled
-:Farming Implements, 'Vngon Material and Harness
with the horrible odor o! the fertilizer,
Mr. Lloyd Sturges wllo was on the
321-323 W. Central Ave.
The Speaker stood it as long as he JOHN G. WAGNER. Pres. and Mgr.
campus Friday afternoon expects to
could, then addressing himself to the
enter later.
,
1ndy, who he ;!!l.W holding th<J bottl<'
to her nose, he said:
Khiva affords the principal means
"Madam, would you mind putting
.;;,:..-=:,.....,;.~ ~ .. - --- ~ -,.._ .-. ~ ----- = .
__ ,., -of student literary work. '!'here is a the cork in that bottle?''~Success.
tendency on the part ot some o! its
RODAKS AND FOX
members to slight this work as someVISIBLE TYPE\VRl'l'ERS,
An Irisllman describes a savmge
thing of inferior value. 'l'hls Is In a
bank as a place where you can deF.
HOUSTON COMPANY
sense true, for the standard of work
posit
money
today,
and
draw
it
out
which, say second year prep. students
AJ.~DUQUERQUE, :N. 1\l.
tomorrow by giving a week's notlce.- 205 WEST CENTUAL AVE.
are eapable of is not of marked Interest to college men. Th<Jir work, how~ :Elxchange.
e"VC>r, is not to be entirely slighted,
Aunty: "'I'ommy, I put three pies
an<l they should be given an opporThe N<'w Lcuther Work <If
Jn
here yesterday, and now tllere is
tunity to do all the literary work they
only
one.
How
is
that?"
care to. But this cannot be done unTommy: "Please, It was so dark,
der pres<?nt conditions. Would It not
b<' bettl'r fo'r Khiva to follow the ex- Aunty, I didn't se<J· that one!"---Punch.
ample of the 1llstrlill1as and limit Its
NOW ON EXI:IIDI'l'JON.
A young lady was recently vl~>ltlng
membership to college miln, lending
its moral support to a literary society an editorial office and beng ahown
constructed along similar Jines in the around by the editor, Approaching a
VISIT TilE
case
of
drawer~(
u))on
one
of
which
premiratorY department?
It wl11 surely come to this In the was the label "MSS.," she said, "Now,
end, and If something can be done to how would you pronounce that 'I"
"Ohl" said the editor, "sometimes
attract ei>llcge students and to lnwe,
pronounce It muss and sometimes
CLOTJIING SECTtON
cre~s<:' the standard of work, thet'e is
mes&',''-Lipplneott's.
For WGH·GRADE OLOTm:NG AND FURNISHINGS AT LOWEWI' PIUC
just so much gained.

John McKee registered in the Preparatory Department this week.
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HIGHLAND

& COMPANY, Props.

Porter Does the Best Kodak finishing
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The WAGNER HARDWARE CO., Inc.
SHELF

__

__

HEAVY HARDWARE

----------------------------------------Stationtry, Scbool

Su~plits,

SportlnQ__. ~oods,
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ARTS AND CRAFTS
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tht Btnhatn Indian trading £o.
Golden Rule Dry Goods Company

SpendS Thursday and l)'ri(lay in Albu·
querque on Uis 'Vay to Oxford.

'l'he Unlver~;'lty !las llad the pleasure t}lis week of a visit from Mr.
Frank
Light, Rhodes Scholar from
New Mexico.~ .Mr. Light did all llis
'college work in the University and his
appointment is indeed an honor to
her. Many ~States have not yet sent
a representative.
He arrived early Thursday mornIng and was met at the train by a
deputation of students. After breakfa&'t he came up the hill and Nnewed
old associations and acquired some
Information as to University plans and
J?rospects.
He
attended
f>'everal
classes and a meeting or two and for
the remainder of his time in Albuquerque, was'the J>Uest of M1', Lee.
A number of student~> were at the
train to sec him off when he left Friday evening.
While at the University, Mr. Light
took a very active intcl·cst in student
. affairs and was for a year editor-inchief of the Weekly. He was active in
basketball and track wot•k, nnd toolc
an enthu:;.iastlc Interest in football
and baseball. In dramatics, his portrayal of the preacher in "Out West"
was a thing to remember and laugh
over for yeai·s. Although he took
other parts and was successful in
them,. we ventul'l! to say that as t.hc
preacher he was best, He wa~;· especially interested in fo1·enslcs and
won the Citizens' oratoJ·ica1 Contest
pri:~:e two years a~o and the Intercollegiate contest prize last year.
Mr. Light Is, we believe, just the
type of man that Cecil Rhodes wished
his !l'cholarshlps to go to~men well
up in their studies and well up tn
l!ltudent affairs-au round m<"n.
We are conlident of llis success and
are sure that he will worthily uphold
the name of hls Alma. MatE'!' In llls
ne~ surroundings. We wish him all
a-uccess,

c.

At the time set for the meeting of
the football pnthusinst.~ In thP l'kirnf'e

Hall, only a few wet·e present, but
they kept coming In all through the
meeting and adding to the enthusias•
supp01•t given tht' opening of the season of 1908.
AftE'l' Emmons Je<l the usual Varsity yells, given on such occasions,
"U. N. M," and "ChlcJ(a-kl'l'-t'Unk,"
he called the meeting to ordet· and
al!lked for nominations for chah·man.
The motion was moved, sccondetl and
carried In a few seconds, that Ellmnons
be made chairman, and h(l immcd lately ealled ·on the conch, Prof, Con·
well, tor a speech.
Prof, Conwell talleetl forcibly to the
candidates for UH\ V:rrslty and S(\cond teams, He emphasized the faet
that athletiC's, this Is, suce<'Ssful athletics, arc the bc&t advertising tllat
a coiiE>ge o1· unlve1'sity can. have, :tnrl
hllv(' muc•h to do with the t•atlng of
the school with -outs!det•s and pnrtlcularly with prospective students. Th<m
he showcd that the condition of a
team has as much to do with Its success !lf'i any other tactot·, and t·ccommcnded that pm·tcct condition be thP
goal of !'\Very membet• of tlte squarl,
to be obtaln<?-d by dlt<tlng and tlaily
He announced that the
of the tll'ellmlnat·y wot'l( would
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begin next WC'ek as soon as the tleld j so 'n scllools wllere the Ensignla men
could be put into shape, and that a we1 ~ of sufficient numbers to insure a
notice would be posted several days sufiicient field for a choice. Where
in advance. In askinl!' for tlle sup- the insignia members nUmber so few
port of everybody for the team, he as 'o pre&·ent a field ot less tllan six
sugge~:oted that some of tllose who to r.i,gllt football men, some other ar~
could not be members of tlle squad, ran,~ement should be instituted. The
should act as tralneJ's and help give suggestion of an athletic association
those who desired it, a rub down after wit'l dues not to exceed $5, and with
practice to relieve bruises and strains, members empowered with the .same
Profs. An!il'ell and Asplund seconded authority as tllc In~;ignla men, to supthes.·e ideas, and wanted everybody to pia.<~ ~he Insig.nla method, when such
be a booster of the team and not a cor,jJ:Jons exJst, Is far from being
tll
d )Jrllctlcable.
!mocker, They also sh owe d
c _nee
'J'he above Is contributed. What
of a. second team, to put tlle VarsitY
.
t follows the editor lS responsible tor.
I n prac ti ce, an d d emons t ra te d th
- a
J;; gives too much power to a few.
many fault~> are due to the lack of a we would favor In it~:>' place that the
second team to develop offensive and BoLrd of Control appoint the captains
defensive work.
of ,earns, tbough this ls open to obManager Lee also emphasized the jeetlon on the same grounds. There
need of Q. second team and of }laving is this difference, however: In the
boosters· and not knockers among the tlrst. case, the power goes to those who
students. He showed that the Uni- can afford tlle tlvc dollarfo'. In the
verslty should haw; the best teams in sec<'n\1 It is in the hands of an elected
the territory to support its suprem- body.
acy along other lines, In wll!ch it
J:lp this as It may, however, we besur1msses tlle othC't' terJ•itorial sc'hools. Ueve that Mt'. Allen wm fill all reProfcssor Gibbons was called upon quh·emE>nts as a football captain and
next, and said tlmt It was rather the we wish llim g1·eat success wlth his
endurance, speed and quick tllinking and our-don't fo1•get Jt is ourof a player tJ1at placed lllm on the tean.
team than any other qualities, and,
as thcseo are qualities obtained bY
ANOTimR PlUZE.
stC"ady, hard worlc, and are -not always inherent cllaractcrlstles. He
spoke for the second t('am, ready to Pl'OtJJincnt Business 1\:lltn Orters Pr.llllc
be "ground into thl" ground for the
for Best '\\'ork in Oratory.
glory of th<'lr ..-\.lma Mater;• and to
lw1p the Varsity t<'am, as he hail once
Profe~or Crun:t .has been advised
uonc.
by Mr. Chester T. French of this citY
AftN' some more yells, the time was of his Intention to offer a substantial
too short to ht'ar Allen's O[llnion, Pl'ize for WOt'k done In forensics at the
m uc•h to his reliC'f, we vcn ture to Var~>Jt:v during several years.
say, and the meeting adjourned.
:\11'- French is a graduate of Maryville College of 'l'ennessec and was
mut•h lntcrestNl ln Oratory and other
'l'IIE :Sii;CESSITY 01~ 'l'II:E JUGJIT. slmilal' WOl'lc while th(>re, taking sevKIND OI•' 1"001.'BAIJIJ CAl''l'AlN.
eral prizes himself. lt Is, then, most
natural that as a means of expres::.ing
his great intet·est in the University he
It Js too often the case that tlle should offer a prize for work of this
football captain lr,· chosen with the kind. He has been a very enthuslldea of getth1g the matter off of the astic supporter of the University ever
hands of the bod;y empowered to elect since ne began hi& r<'sidenc(' In Albuhlm. The fact as to the qualificatlonl!l querctue and th~ student body has
of the man are sometimes completely thoroughly appreciated Jt. Now that
lgnored. A good football team de- he has offered this prize, their apprc•
mands a man for It&· head, who is elation is even more marked.
alive with intereHt, unpt•ejudiced in
As to just what form the prit-e will
the sl'letllon of llle team, a fellow takE' th~ matter is as YH undecided.
who can see the good points In every It Is probable, how<~ver, that the Citl!'andidate and attempt to impt·ove zen's Oratorical Cont£lst, which was
those points· by cncottt·agt>ment and foundl'ld by :\Ir. R. \V. D. Bryan will
l Y suggestion~!' between practice, .a. ~.'i'l'Oml:\ the the French oratorical
ma.n that wm work wHh his men Conter.t and the prize offered be the
with tlw ldra of making tlwm vain~ H:tm<' tlmt tlle pt•oress!onal. men of Al•thl<• ass!'ts to the team. A Ntptaltl who buquerque hnve contributed to make
l y <·m·eless exnresslons and curt side up hertofore.
•
remarlcs, rlr1ic·ules a possible candl'fhis contest was originated with
date or a po!:lslble teammat{' Is en- the Idea In vtew by its founders that
tit•cly unfit for the place. Self-conceit :-;ome one would eventually ''take It
Is the &tumbling block of evm".Y playet·. under his wing," and now it seems
Unless the captain Is ,entlr<Jiy free j that Mr. French w!ll do so.
ft·om sueh a handlcv.p ,it w?uld be far
'I'hls insuref>' to the University an
bettm• to replace him w•tll an In- Annual Oratorical Contest with a
fer lot· :player. at th<'. same time. a pos· suitable prlze, without burdening' our
,;essot· of unlvet·sal intt,t•est m the friends among the citizens of AlbU•
team.
ttuerque with the sUpport of it.
The captain. should be found Jn the
We are deeply gratetul to Mr.
thlckes.t of every play, either per· French. lor his generosity ami can asforming his own signal duty or help- sure hlm of our best ('{fort~; toward
lng his tettmmate to malce the best of doing good work.
hls. In fact, he shou!{l try to be an
example. tot· the team to pattern from.
'!'he succMsful candidate for a posl•
~rhe Tl'l Alphn. Fraternity hdd th(llr
tloh should be chosnn only berause r<'gular meeting at their house_ Thurs·
of. mcl'l.t, not bceau5·e he doesn't hap- da~' night. It was of sp<?-chtl import~
pen to be a favorite In other lines.
ancl', because of tnt"' pro:>sence of Frank
As ls the custom ll1 most unlversf· Light who spent Thursdny and Frl·
tics tho captain is choS('n by the En• day visiting the Va tslty. He ls on. his
slgnht tn('n. No, doubt this is the Wa:,l to Oxfol'd, Wbel'<' l1e wl11 be
mn&t efficient method. It has pt·ovct1 Rhocl('l.'l scholnr from Netv Mexico.

BOARD OF CONTnOL
Executives of AthlcUc ·Association
Meet 'l'wll'c DnrJng Ute \VecJ,,
'rhe Atllletlc Board of Control met
twice tllls weelt witll l'cference to t}le
football situation at the Varsity. The
meeting Tuesday noon was held to
consider Mr. Lee's rl'slgnatlon as
football manager, and the board refused to consider the matter at all, as
it .has refused the otll.cr rer:.ignation.
This meaQs t.hat the Board of Control
considers Mr. Lee the best man for
t11e position, ln the Varsltr, and that
it declines to allow the 1908 football
season to be place!! In other hands.
Several names were considered for
the management of the other athletic
sport~>, but nothin,g bas been dec!dell
in regard to filling these positions.
Thursday noon the board met to
appoint a coach, and selected Prof.
'Conwell of the Mathematics Departm<mt. Prof. Conwell is going to
start tn'e preliminary work about the
mJddle of next week, in fact, ns 6oon
as the football field has been cleared.
The .first two weeks will be devoted to
the ot·ganliilation of tlle squad and In
preliminary wo1•k, putting the men in
condition, by d-ieting 1and exercise,
for the harder WOI'k ot the latter part
of the season.
l'l'Of. Conwell wlli start the tean:t
pr:wti"" ;\no qprhumug-e work as soon
as the dcvelo;pment of th6 squad war·
rant the time and care necessary to
be developed to whipping the team
Into champlonsllip form and will undoubtl'olJY put out the best team the
Varsity bus l<nown for yeal'S.
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I~UNCJIEON.

The Ladies of: the Faculty and the
wives of the l>TOfcssors were the
guests at a dainty luncheon given by
Mrs. Hodgin, wife ot the Dean of the
tJnlvet'sity at the Casa de la Mella on
Saturday, September the fifth.
Tlle luncheon wa& served in a novel
manner---Professor~:~ Tight, Hodgin
and Clark officiating as walters.
Those present were Mrs. Tight, Mrs.
Rnilgin, Mt'!', Al'plund, Mrc. Crum,
Mrs. Angell, Mrb:. Richards, Mrs,
Stepllan, Mrs. Watson, Miss H:lcke:y,
Miss .EJnke, Miss Parsons, Miss Sisler,
Miss Smith, :Mrs. Clat·k and Mrs.
Wilson.

AN INVITATION,

The University Democratic Club
has been Invited to attend a banquet
to bc given by the Young Men's
Democratic Club at tbe Alvat·ado on
the evening of September 17. The
banquet Is given in honor of Bon.
0. A. Lltrrazola, who will be the
principal speaker of the e\1en!ug. National Cotnmltteema11 A. A. Jones, of
r:.a!it· Vegas; W. B. Walton, of Silver
City: Ron. Ja.s. G. Fitch, of Socorroi
Judge Rlchrtrdson, Of noswell; :El. V.
ChaVPZ, lton. H. B. Fe1·gusson' Mld
'~thel' prominent Demoerats wilt re·
spond to toosta. The university hal>
also b(•('n t•equest\'d to furnish a
sp<'aker.
The . occasion promises to be in~
structlv.e as well as enjoyable .. E)vet'y
University E>'tUdent should be ·present~
Among. the speake1•s are· some of tlw
b<'st ~rtttors ·In th!" West.
.
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